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,where they may enjoy repose, security,
congenial society :-a city ut'habitation--
permanent, gloviotas, filied with ai'. ile
delighis deniedti 1 theni in the wilder-
neas, andi presided over by Goti himself'
--the city ot' Gotl---the heavenly Jerusa-
len» Hleaven is denoted b>' the expres-
sion-"1 a city of' habitation." It contrasts
flnely wirh the idea of the world as a
wilderness.-it denotes the glory of' hua-
yen :-it is a city .--the capital of the uni-
verse.-.whei'e the throne of Goti is: --- it is
secure, permanent, an abiding resting
place :--all the redeemied are there :-it
as gathcring one after another mbt ils
ranks, ino its throng of citizens--a bless-
ed, a glorious, conipany vihan Goll bath
redeenied, and ga-hereti out of the landis
-firomn the ea-st, and i rom the west, from
the north anti fnom the south. Oh! îvhen
those go tiiere (when wu have reason le
believe that they have gone there) whomn
we have loved on earth-a bcIoved
parent, it niay ho, or brother, or sister,
or busband, oi wife, or chilti, bow should
aur thoughis go after ilhein-how shoulti
we seek to be led by God t0 tihe saute
glorious and blessed. dweliing place-
bow aulti our hearts be t.-ere, anti

shaulti we be iiling ta submit ta any
discipline, any guitiing of God's provi-
denc'e, any way by ivhich he may choose
ta leati us, if it is ta bring u3 at last to
the saule permanent, eternal city-to
dweli with God andi the unfallen angeis,
and the spirits of just mnen matie perfect,
anti with ail those dear frientis, who have'
"one befare, and led the way to giory!
%3ut we must see to he on the same' way
witb theni-to be guiduti b>' Goti-to bu
seeking bis diripetion only, «andti 1 have
aur faces ever Zionward-and though it
be through much tribulation that we are
stili pressing on-knowing tbat God ivili
assuredly leati by the right way.
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ELEVI'NTH ARTICLU.

The eighth, ninth, and tenth Articles
raust bave madie it evident ta every un-
biasseti reader that thae New Light Burg-
bers and the New Ligbt Anti-burghers,
in admiting Voýutitary'ism amongst

them, contravened the prtncifftes of' the
Confession of Fajîias received b>' the
General Asseinbly of the Church of
Seotland in 1647, departeti froni the
grounds occupieti b ythe original Seceti-
crs, îvho separat3t frow, the Mcderate
rnajorities of their day for the very pur-

p ose of n phalding the principles of thîe
National Chureh of S"otland ; andi acted

in a way that wtas equivalent to a direct
condemnation of the conduct of the un-
('orru p ed Antihurghier Synod in depob-
inga M r. Scott of Dundece fbr his anti-es-
tablishment prineiples. It is ta be ob-
served aiso, tîtat the evidence leading ta
the conviction that such a ch an geliad
taken place does not consist of mere
garbleti quotatio-s, bas nlot been obtain-
ed by ascribing to the parties <'oncerneti
sentiments whieh they themnselves repu-
diate. 'rhat is a mode of' making out a
case which others have not sertpîcti to a-
dopt, in order t0 fasten upon thc Free.
Church and the Olti Light Sceders £'ac
charge of holding persecuting principles.
In th~e prsnt case, the advocates oft7 hu
New Light have been allowed ta expound
their owvn views, officiai documents in the
case have been presented ; andi, howev-
er unwi ling the brethren of the Presby-
terian Synod niay be to have it known
that they are less attached tban the Frce
Chtnrch is to the Westminster standarde,
it must be evident t0 ei'ery unprejudie'1
reader, that the Free Synot is fully borne
out in the very simple and dispassionatu
statement wvhich they miade when, in
stai ing a reason why they, holding by -bu
entire doctrine of the Confession ofFÈaith,
could nlot go inito a union which %vouldi
place thein in an affiliateti relation to
sueh a body as the Un1ited Sevesion,
they saiti ",The Unitedi Secession %vas
itse& formeti by the union of' twro lx)dEr,
who had embraceti what bas boit» calied
the New Lighit with regard to the dlutiv%
of the civil magistrate-wý%hitlh duties, t-
very church is bound to proclaini-antîl
influenced by these views, tht"' diii net
receive the entire doctrine of the Coii-
fession of Faiîh. their subscription of' it
being with a qualification."

The Free Synod, in their Le-tel-, ina-
niediately addt, -Nor car 'r regard that
beody as having been entiiled to atir voni-
fidence for sountlness in the %a~ vith
regard te fundamental doctrines of tte,
gospel. 'It is but lately Ihae a ven' Lravc'î
charg2 was brouglir C&ainit two of' tieïr
Theological Proessors of teching lere-
tical doctrine to theoir studeonts. Oxac of
these Professois havinf lu'en ren'nîti


